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ROM the point of view of

the orlnilnul ex)ert," suld
Mr. Sherlock Holmes,
"London has become a

SB singularly uninteresting
city since the death of
the late lamented Pro

fessor Morlarty."
"I can hardly think that you would

find many decent citizens to agree with
you," I answered.

"Well, well, I must not be selfish,"
Bald be, with a smile ns he pushed back
bis chair from the breakfast table,
"The community Is certainly the gain-
er and no one tbo loser save the poor
out of work specialist, whose occupa-
tion has gone. With that man In the
field one's morning paper presented in-

finite possibilities. Often It was only
the smallest trace, Watson, the faint-
est Indication, and yet it was enough
to tell me that the great malignant
brain was there, as the gentlest tre-
mors of the edges of the web remind
ens of the foul spider which lurks in the
center. Petty thefts, wanton assaults,
purposeless outrage to the man who
held the clew all could bo worked
Into one connected whole. To the sci-

entific student of the higher criminal
iworld no capital in Europe offered the
advantages which London then pos-
sessed. But now" He shrugged his
Shoulders in humorous deprecation of

jObrrKiMtr Conitr-- t wur.

UNFORTUNATE

the stn '2 of things which he bad him-
self done so much to produce.

At tbe time of which I speak, Holmes
had been back for some months, and
I at his request bad sold my practice
and returned to share the old quarters
In Baker street. A young doctor nam-
ed Verner had purchased my small
Kensington practice and given with
astonishingly little demur the highest
price that I ventured to ask nn inci-
dent which only explained itself some
time later wheu I found that Verner
was a distant relation of Holmes and
that it was my friend who had really
found tbe money,

Our months of partnership had not
been so uneventful sb ho had stated,
(or I find on looking over my notes that
this period includes tbe case of the
papers of Murillo, and al-

io tbe shocking affair of tbe Dutch
steamship Frleslnud, which so nearly
cost us both our lives. His cold and
proud nature was always averse, how-
ever, to anything in the shape of public
applause, and he bound me in the most
astringent terms to say uo further word
of himself, bis methods or his su-
ccessesa prohibition which, as I have
explained, has only now been removed.

Mr. Sherlock Holmes was leaning back
la bis chair after his whimsical protest
and was unfolding his morning paper
In a leisurely fashion when our atten-
tion was arrested by a tremendous
ring at tho bell, followed Immediately
by a hollow drumming sound, as If
eomo one were beating on tho outer
door with bis fist. As It opened there
came a rush into tho hall,
rapid feet clattered up the stair and
an instant later a wild eyed and fran-
tic young man, pale, disheveled and
palpitating, burst Into the room. He
looked from one to the other of us, and
under our gaze of inquiry he became
conscious that some apology was need-
ed for tills unceremonious entry.

"I'm sorry, Mr, Holmes," ho cried.
"You mustn't blame me. 1 nm nearly
mid. Mr, Holmes, I am tbo unhappy
John Hector McFarlnnc."

He mado tbe announcement as If the
same alone would explain both bis
visit and Its manner, but I could see
by my companion's unresponsive face
tost tt meant no more to him than to
nt.

"Have a cigarette, Mr. McFarlane,"
Mid be, pushing bis case across. "I
am sure that with your symptoms my
Mend Dr. Watson here would pre-
scribe a sedative. The weather has
been so very warm these last few
days. Now, If you feel a little more

fossa I sbotfld be glad if you weuld
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sit tlov". i.i i. ..it chair and tell us very
slowly and quietly who you are and
what It is that yon want. You men-

tioned your name ns If I should recog-
nize it, but 1 assure you thnt beyond
the obvious facts thnt you are a bach-
elor, a solicitor, a Freemason and au
asthmatic I know nothing whatever
about you."

Familiar ns I was with my friend's
methods. It was not difficult for me to
follow his deductions and to, ohservo
the untidiness of nttlre. Hie sheaf of
leg:il papers, the watch rhnrm and tho
breathing which had prompted them.
Our client, however, stared iu amaze-meu- t.

"Yes, 1 nin all that, Mr. Holmes, and
tn addition I am the most unfortunate
man at this moment In London. For
heaven's srike, don't abandon me, Mr.
Holmes! If they come to arrest me be-

fore I have finished my story make
them give mc time so thnt I may tell
you the whole truth. 1 could go to
Jail happy if I knew that you were
working for mo. outside."

"Arrest you!" sold Holmes. "This Is
renlly most grntl most Interesting. On
whnt charge do you expect to be ar-
rested?"

"Upon the charge of murdering Mr.
Jonas Oldacro of Lower Norwood."

My companion's expressive face
showed n sympathy which was not, I
nm afraid, entirely unmixed with sat-
isfaction.

"Pear mc," said he, "it was only this
moment at breakfast that I was say-
ing to my friend Dr. Watson that sen-
sational cases had disappeared out of
our papers."'

Our visitor stretched forward n quiv-
ering hand and picked up the Dally
Telegraph, which still lay upon Hoimcs'
knee

"If you had looked nt it, sir, you
would have seen at a glance what the

errand is on which I havo come to
you this morning. I feel as If my
nam i and my misfortune must be in
every man's mouth." Ho turned It
over to expose the central page. "Here
it Is, and with your permission I will
rend it to you. Listen to this, Mr,
Holmes. Tho headlines are: 'Mysterious
Affair at Lower Norwood. Disappear-
ance of a Well Known Builder. Sus-
picion of Murder and Arson. A Clow
to the Criminal.' That is tlio clew
which they are nlreody following, Mr.
Holmes, and I know that it leads In
fallibly to me. I have been followed
from London Bridge station, nnd I nm
sure that they nre ouly waiting for the
warrant to arrest me. It will break
my mother's heart-- It will break her
heart!" Ho wrung bis hands in an
agony of npprehouslon and swayed
backward and forward In his chair,

I looked with interest upon this man
who was accused of being the perpe
trator of a crime of violence. He wn
flaxen haired and handsome, in a wash
ed out negative fashion, with frighten
ed blue eyes and a clean slmveu face,
with a weak, sensitive mouth. His ngr
may have been about twenty-seven- , hi?
dress and bearing that of a gentleman,
From the pocket of his light summer
overcoat protruded the bundle of In
dorsed papers which proclaimed his
profession.

"We must use what time we have,'
saw jioimes. "watson, would you
have the kindness to take tho paper
and to read the paragraph In que
Hon?"

Underneath the vigorous headlines
which our client had quoted I read the
following suggestive narrative:

I.ato la-- t night or early this morning an
Incident occurred ut Lower Norwood
which points, it Is Oared, to a serious
crime. Mr. Jonas Oldacro In a well known
resident of tlmt suburb, where he has car-rle- d

on his business uh u builder for many
years. Mr. Oldncrn is a bachelor, fifty- -
two yenrs of ngc, und lives In Deep Dono
House nt tho Hvdcnhnm end of the rond
of that noma. Ho tins bad tho reputation
of Deinif n man of eccentric habits, ee.
cretlvn nnd retlrlnir, For soma veari h
has practically withdrawn from tho busi
ness in which he is said tn have amassed
considerable wealth. A small timber ynrd
still exists, however, at tho back of the
house, nnd laat night, about 12 o'clock.
an alarm was given that ono of the stacks
was on fire. The engines were soon upon
the spot, but the dry wood burned with
Croat fury, and It was Impossible to ar-
rest the conflagration until the stack had
been entirely consumed. Up to this point
the Incident bore the appearance of an
ordinary accident, but fresh Indications
seem to point to serious crime. Borprlso
was expressed nt the nbsenco of the mas-
ter of the establishment from tho scene
ef the nret and an inquiry followed, which

OTJR CLIENT ROSE. WITH A GHASTLY FACE.

tumultuous
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showed thnt tin had disappeared from thn
house. An examination of his room re
vealed thnt tho bed hnd not been slept In,
that n sate which stood In It was open,
thnt n number of Important papers were
scattered nbotit the room and finally thnt
there were signs of n murderous struggle,
slight traces of blood being found within
the room, and an oaken walking stick,
which nlso showed stnlns of blood upon
the handle. It Is known that Mr. Jonas
Oldacrn had received n late visitor In his
bedroom upon that night, and the stick
found has been Identified as the property
at this person, who Is a young London
solicitor named John Hector McFarlane,
Junior partner of Ornham & McFar-
lane of 4M Ore sham buildings, B. C. Tho
pollco believe that they have evidence in
their possession which supplies a very
eonvlnclng motive for the crime, nnd al-

together It ennnot bo doubted that sensa-
tional developments will follow.

Later. It is rumored ns we go to press
that John Hector McFnrlano has actually
been arrested on tho chargo of thn murder
ct Jonas Otdacre. It Is at least certain
that n wnrrnnt has boon Issued. There
have been further nnd sinister develop
ments In tho investigation nt rorwoou
Besides the signs of a struggle In the
room of tho unfortunate builder It is
now known thnt tlio French windows
of his bedroom (which Is on the ground
floor) were found to bo open, mat thero
wero marks ns If some bulky object
hnd been dragged ncross to the wood pile.
nnd finally It Is asserted thnt charred re
mains havo been found among the char
coal nshos of the fire. The police theory Is
that a molt sensational erlmo has been
committed, that the victim was clubbed
to death In his own bedroom, nis papors
rifted and his dnad body dragged across
to the wood stack, which was then Ignited,
so ns to hide all traces of the crime. Tho
conduct of the criminal Investigation has
been left In tho experienced hands or In
spector Lestrade of Scotland Yard, who Is
fallowing up tne ciews wun nis accus-
tomed energy nnd sagacity.

Sherlock Holmes listened, with closed
eyes nnd finger tips together, to this re
markable account.

"Tho case hns certnlnly some points
of Interest," said he In his languid
fashion. "May I nsk. In the first place,
Mr. McFarlane, how It is that you are
still at liberty, slnco there appears to
bo enough evldenco to Justify your ar-

rest?"
"I live nt Torrington Lodge, Blnck- -

beatb, with my parents. Mr. Holmes,
but last night, having to do business
very late with Mr. Jonas Oldacrc, I

stayed ut n hotel In Norwood nnd
came to my business from there. I

knew nothing of this affair. until I was
In the train, when I read what you
have Just heard. I at once saw the hor-rlbl- o

danger of my position, nnd I hur-

ried to put the case Into your bands. I
have no doubt thn. I should have been
arrested either at my city office or nt
ray home. A man followed roe from
London Bridge station, and I have no
doubt Great heaven! What is that?"

It was n clang of tbe bell, followed
Instantly by heavy steps upon thn stair.
A moment later our old friend Lestrade
appeared) in the doorway. Over his
shoulder I caught a glimpse of one or
two uniformed policemen outside.

"Mr. John Hector McFnrlaue?" said
Lestrade.

Our unfortunate client rose, with a
ghastly face.

"I arrest you' for the willful murder of
Mr. Jonas Oldacro of Lower Norwood."

McFarlane turned to us with a ges-
ture of despali. and sank into bis chair
once more like one who is crushed.

"Ono moment, Lestrade," snld
Holme. "Half an hour more or less
can make no difference to you, nnd the
gentleman was about to give us an ac-

count of this very Interesting affair
which might aid us in clearing it up."

"I think there will be no difficulty In
clearing It up," said Lestrade grimly.

"None the less, with your permis-
sion, I should be much Interested to
hear his account."

"Well, Mr. Holmes, it is difficult for
me to refuse you anything, for you have
been of use to the force once or .twlco
iu the past, nnd wo owe you a good
turn at Scotland Yard," said Lestrade.
"At tho same time I must remain with
my prisoner, and I am bound to warn
him thnt anything he may say will ap-
pear in evidence against him."

"I wish nothing better," said our
client. "All I ask Is that you should
hear and recognize the absolute truth."

Lestrade looked at his watch. "I'll
give you half an hour," said he.

"I must explain first," said McFarlane,
"that I knew nothing of Mr. Jonas
Oldacre. His name was fanlllar to me,
for many years ago my parents were
acquainted with him, but they drifted
apart. I was very much surprised,
therefore, when yesterday about 3
o'clock In the afternoon ho walked Into
my office in the city. But I was still
more astonished when he told mo the
object of his visit. Ho hnd lu his hand
several sheets of a notebook, covered
with scribbled writing here they are
and he laid them on my table.

"'Here is my will,' sold he. '1 want
you. Mr. McForlnne, to cast it into
proper legal shape. I will sit here
while you do so.'

"I set myself to copy it, and you can
Imagine my astonishment wheu I found
that, with some reservations, ho bad
left all his property to me. He was a
strange little ferretlike man, with
white eyelashes, nnd wheu I looked up
nt him I found his keen gray eyes
fixed upon me with an amused expres-
sion. I could hardly bellevo my own
senses as I read tbo terms of the will,
but he explained that be was a bache-
lor with hardly any living relation,
that ho had known my parents In his
youth and that he bad nlways heard
of me aa a very deserving young man
and waa assured that his money would
be In worthy hands. Of course I could
only stammer out my thanks.

"Tbe will wan duly finished, signed
and witnessed by my clerk. This la it
on tho blue paper, and these slips, aa I
have explained, are tbe rough draft. Mr.
Jonas Oldacre then Informed me that
there were n number of documents-buildi- ng

leases, title deeds, mortgages,
scrip, nnd so forth which It was nec-
essary that I should seo and under-
stand. Ho said (hat his mind would
not be easy until tbe whole thing was
settled, and he begged me to come out
to his house at Norwood that night,
bringing tbe will with me, nnd to ar-
range matters. 'Remember, my boy,
not one word to your parents about
tbe affair until everything Is settled.
Wn will keep It as a little surprise for
them.' He was very Insistent upon
this point and made me promts It
faithfully.

"Ton can Imagine, Mr. Holmes, that
I wss not In a humor to refuse btm
aaythtng that be might ask. He was
my benefactor, snd all my desire wss
to carry out his wishes In every par-
ticular. I sent a telegram borne, there-for- e,

to ssy that I bad Important busi-
ness on hand and that It, was impossi-
ble far no to say bow latetosles.'Mr. Oldacre bad told me that fi?A"0P!Ld

like me to have supper with him nt 0, '

as ho might not be home beforo that
hour. I had some difficulty In finding
Ills house, however, and it .was nearly
half past before I reached it I found
hlm- "-

"Onn moment," said Holmes. "Who
opened the door?",

"A middle aged woman, who was, I
suppose, his housekeeper."

"And It was she, I presume, who
mentioned your name."

"Exnctly," snld McFarlane.
"Pray proceed."
McFarlane wiped bis damp brow and

thou continued his narrative:
"I was shown by this woman Into n

sittlug room, where n frugal supper
was laid out. Afterward Mr. Jonas
Oldacre led ran Into bis bedroom, In
which there stood n heavy safe. This
he opened and took out a mnss of docu-
ments, which we went over together.
It was between 11 and 12 when wo
finished. He remarked that we must
not disturb the housekeeper. Ho show-
ed me out through his own French win-
dow, which had been open all this
time."

"Wns the blind down?" asked
Holmes.

"I will not be sure, but I believe that
It wnB only half down. Yes, I remein- -
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her how he pulled it up In order to
swing open the window. I could not
find my stick, and he said, 'Never mind,
my boy, I shall see n good deal of you
now, I hope, nnd I will keep your stick i

until you come hack claim It.' 1 left
him there, the safe opeu and the papers
made up In packets upon tlio table. It
was bo late that I could not get back
to Blnckhenth, po I spent the night nt
the Anerley nnd I knew nothing
more until I read of this horrible af-- 1

fair In the morning."
"Anything more, that you would like

to ask, Mr. llolinrs?" said Lestrade,
whose eyebrows bad gone up once or
twice during this remarkable explana-
tion.

"Not until I have been to Black-heath- .''

"You mean to Norwood," said Les-
trade.

"Oh, yes; no. doubt tuat is what I
must hnvo meant," said. Holmes, wllh
his enlgmnticnl smile. Lestrade had j

icurupu up more expcricucur, inun nu
would care to acknowledge tlat that
razorlike brain could cut through that
which was Impenetrable to him. I saw
mm loni; curiously at my companion, i

thluk I should like to have a word
with you Mr. Sherlock
Holmes," said Jute "Now, Mr McFar- - j

lane, two of my constables are nt the
door, and there Is a four wheeler wait-Ing.- "

The wretched young man arose '

and with a last beseeching glance ot us
walked from the room. The officers
conducted him to the cab, but Lestrade
remained.

Holmes hnd picked up tho pages
which formed the rough draft of the
will and wns looking at them with the
keenest interest upon bis fnce.

"There are some points about that '

document, Lestrade, nro thero not?" ,

said lie, pushing them over. '

The onlelni looked at them with a
puzzled expression.

"I can read the first few lines nnd
these In thn middle of the pngo
nnd one or two at the end. Those nro
as clear ns print," said he, "but tho
writing In between Is very bnd, and
there aro three places where I cannot
rend It at nil."

"What do you mnko of thnt?" said
Holmes.

"Well, what do you make of It?"
"Thnt it was written in a train. Tho

good writing represents stations, tho
bad writing movement, and tho very
bnd writing passing over points. A sci-

entific expert would pronounce at onco
that this was drawn up on a suburban
line, slnco nowhere save in tho Imme-
diate vicinity of a great city could
thero bo so quick a succession of points.
Granting that his whole Journey was
occupied In drawing up the will, then
the train was au express, only stopping
onco between Norwood and London
bridge."

Lestrade began to laugh.
"You nre too many for me when you

begin to get on your theories, Mr.
Holmes," said he. "How does this
bear on the case?"

"Well, It corroborates tbo young
man's story to the extent that the will
was drawn up by Jonas Oldacre In bit)
journey yesterday. It is curious, Is it
not, that a man should draw up so Im-

portant a document iu so haphazard a
fashion. It suggests that he did not
think it was going to bo of much prac-

tical Importance, if a man drew up a
will which be did not intend ever to bo
effective he might do It so."

"Well, bo drew up bis own death
warrant at the same time." said Le-

strade.
"Oh, you think sot"
"Don't you?"
"Well, It Is qulto possible, bnt the

ease Is not clear me yet."
"Not clear? Well, If that Isn't clear

what could be clear? Here Is a young
man who learns suddenly that If a cer-
tain oldor tnuu dies be will succeed to
a fortune. What does he do? He says
nothlug to any one, but bo arranges
that be shall go out on some pretext
to see bis client that night. He waits
until the only other person in the bouse
Is In bed, and then In tbe solitude of
the man's room ho murders him, bums
his body In, thn wood pllo and departs
to a neighboring hotel, Tbu blood
stains in tbo room and, ulso ou tho

stick nre very slight. It is probablo
that ho Imagined bis crime to bo a
bloodless one and hoped thnt if the
body were consumed It would hide nil
traecs of the method of his death,
traces which for some reason must
have pointed to him. Is not all this
obvious?"

"It strikes me, my good Lestrade, ns
being Just a trifle too obvious," said
Holmes. "You do not add Imagination
to your other great qualities, but If
you could for one momcat put your-
self in the place of this young man
would you chooso the very night nfter
the will had been made to commit your
crime? Would It not seem dnngerous
to you to make so very close a relation
botwocn the two Incidents? Again,
would you choose an occasion wheu
you arc known to be in tbo house,
when a servant has let you In? And,
finally, would you take tho great pains
to conceal tho body and yet leave your
own stick as a sign thnt you were tho
criminal? Confess, Lestrade, that all
this Is very unlikely."

"As to tho stick, Mr. Holmes, you
know as well as I do that a criminal
Is often flurried and does Btich things,
which a cool man would nvold. He
was very likely afraid to go back to
tho room, dive me auotber theory that
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would fit the facts."
"I could very easily give you half a

dozen," said Holmes. "Here, for ex-

ample, is a very possible and even
probable one. 1 make you a free pres-
ent of It. The older man is showing
documents which nre of evident value.
A passing tramp sees them through tho
window, the blind of which is only half
down. Exit the solicitor. Enter the
tramp. He seizes a stick, which he
observes there, kills Oldacro and de-

parts after burning the body."
"Why should the tramp burn tho

body?"
For the matter of that, why should

McFarlane?"
"To hide some evidence."
"Possibly tho tramp wanted to hide

that any murder at all had been com-

mitted."
"And why did the tramp take noth-

ing?"
"Because they were papers that he

could not negotiate."
Lestrade shook his head, though it

seemed to mo that his manner was
less absolutely assured than before.

"Well, Mr. Sherlock Holmes, you
may look for your tramp, and while
yod are finding him we will hold on to
our man. The future will show which
Is right. Just notice this point, Mr.
Holmes that so far as we know none
of tho papers were removed and that
the prisoner Is tho one man iu the
world who had no reason for removing
them, since he was heir at law and
would come Into them In any case."

My friend seemed struck by this re-

mark.
"I don't mean to deny that tho evl-

denco Is In some ways very strongly In
favor of your theory," said he. "I only
wish to point out that there aro other
theories possible. As you say, the fu-

ture will decide. Good morning! I
dare say that In the course of the day
I shnll drop In at Norwood nnd seo bow
you nre getting on."

When tho detective depnrted my
friend rose and made his preparations
for tho dny's work with the alert air
of a man who has a congenial task be-

foro him.
"My first movement, Watson," snld

he as he bustled into his frock coat,
"mint, ns I said, bo in tbe direction of
Blackheath."

"And why not Njtwood?"
"Becauso we havo In this case one

singular Incident coming close to the
heels of another singular Incident. Tho
police nro making tho mistake of con-
centrating their attention upon the
second because It happens to bo tbe
one which is actually criminal. But
it Is evident to me that tbo logical
way to approach tho case Is upon
the first Incident the curious will, so
suddenly made and to so unexpect-
ed an heir. It may do something to
simplify what followed. No, ray dear
fellow, I don't think you can help me.
There Is no prospect ot danger, or I
should not dream of stirring out with-
out you. I trust that when I see you
In tbo evening I will be able to report
that I have been able to do something
for this unfortunate youngster who hns
thrown himself upou my protection."

It was late when my friend returned,
and I could see by o glance at his hag-
gard and anxious fuce that tho high
hopes with which he bad started bad
not been fulfilled. For an hour ho
droned nway upon his violin, endeavor-
ing to soothe bis own ru filed spirits. At
lust he fi ing down the Instrument nud
plunged Into a detailed account of his
misadventures.

"It's all going wrong, Watson all as
wrong ns It can go. I kept a bold faco
beforo Lestrade, but, upon my soul, I
bolicvo that for onco tho fellow Is on
tbo right track nnd wo aro on tbo
wrong. All my Instincts aro one way,
and all tho facts nre tbe other, and I
much fear that British Juries havo not
yet attained that pitch of Intelligence
wheu they will glvo tbe preference to

'my theories over Lestrade's facts."
"Did you go to Blackheath?"
"Yes, Watson, I went there, nnd I

found very quickly that the late la-

mented Oldacre waa a pretty consid-
erable blackguard. The father was
away in search of his son. Tho mother
was at homo a little, fluffy, blue eyed
person, la a tremor of (oar and indig

nation. Of course sho would not ndmlt
even tho possibility of his guilt. But
she would not express either surprise
or regret over the fate of Oldncrc. On
the contrary, she spoke of him with
such bitterness that she wns uncon-
sciously considerably strengthening the
case of the police, for, of course, If her
son bnd beard her speak of the mnn In
this fashion It would predispose hltn
toward bntrcd nnd violence. 'He wns
more like a mnllgnnnt and cunning npe
thnn n human being,' snld she, 'nnd he
nlwnys wnB, over slnco he was a young
mnn.'

" 'You kndw him nt thnt time?' said I.
" 'Yes, I knew him well; In fact, he

wns nn old suitor of mine. Thank heav-
en that I hnd the sense to turn nway
from him and to marry n better, If
poorer, mnn. I wns engaged to him,
Mr. Holmes, when I heard a shocking
stovy of how ho had turned n cnt loose
In an nvlary, and I wns so horrified nt
his brutal cruelty thnt I would have
nothing more to do with him.' She rum-
maged In a bureau, nnd presently sbo
produced n photograph of a woman
shamefully defaced and mutilated with
a knife. 'That Is my own photograph,'
she said. 'Ho sent It to me In thnt
state, with his curse, upon my wedding
morning.'

"Well, said I, 'at least he has for-
given you now, slnco be hns left all his
property to your son.'

"'Neither my son nor I want nny-thin- g

from Jonns Oldacre, dead or
nllvp!' she cried, with a proper spirit.
'Thero is a God In heaven, Mr. nolmes,
nnd that same God who has punished
that wicked man will show In hli own
good time that my son's hands are
guiltless of his blood.'

"Well, I tried one or two leads, but
could get nt nothing which would help
our hypothesis nud several points
which would make against it. I gave
it up nt last, and off I went to Nor-
wood.

"This place, Deep Deno House, Is a
big modern villa of staring brick stand-
ing back In its owu grounds, with a
laurel clumped Inwn In front of It. To
tho right and some distance bnck from
the rond was the timber ynrd which
hnd boon the scene of the fire. Hero's
a rough plan on a leaf of my notebook.
This window on tho left Is the one
which opens Into Oldacre's room. You
enn look Into It from the road, you see.
Thnt Is about the only bit of consola-
tion I have had today. Lestrade was
not there, but his head constable did
tne uonors. xney una just round a
great treasure trove. They had spent
tho morning raking among tbe ashes
of tho burned wood pile, and besides
the charred organic remains they had
secured several discolored metal disks.
I examined them with care, and thero
was no doubt that they were trousor
buttons. I even distinguished that one
of them was marked with the name of
Hyams, who wns Oldacre's tailor. I
then worked tbe lnwn veiy carefully
for signs nnd truces, but this drought
has mnde everything as hard as iron.
Nothlug was to be seen save thnt some
body or bundle hnd been dragged
through a low privet hedge which is In
a lino with the wood pile. All that, of
course, fits in with the official theory.
I crawled about the lawn with an
August sun on my back, but I got up
nt tho end of nn hour no wiser than
before.

"Well, nfter this fiasco I went into
tho bedroom and examined that nlso.
The blood stains were very slight, mere
smears nnd decolorations, but un-

doubtedly fresh. The stick had been
removed, but there also tlio marks
wero slight. Thero is no doubt about
the stick belonging to our client. Ho
admits It. Footmarks of both men
could be made out on the carpet, but
noue of auy third person, which again
is a trick for the other side. They
wero piling up their score all tho time,
and we wero nt a standstill.

"Only one little gleam of liopo did I
get, and yet It amounted to nothing.
I examined tho contents of tbo safe,
most of which had been taken out and
left on the table. The papers had been
made up Into sealed envelopes, one or
two of which bad been opened by the
police. They wero not, so far us I
could Judge, of any great value, nor
did the bank bonk show that Mr. Old-acr- e

was In such very affluent circum-
stances. But It seemed to me that all
the papers were not there. There
were allusions to some deeds possibly
the more valuable which I could not
find. This, of course, If we could defi-

nitely prove It, would turn Lestrade's
argument against himself, for who
would steal a thing If he knew that he
would shortly Inherit It?

"Finally, having drawn every other
cover and picked up no scent, I tried
my luck with the housekeeper. Mrs.
Lexington is her name a little, dark,
silent person, with suspicious Hnd side-
long eyes. She could tell us something
if sho would. I am conviuced of it.
But she was ns close ns wax. Yes, she
bad let Mr. McFarlane in at half past
I). She wished her hand had withered
before she had done so. She had gone
to bed at half past 10. Her room was
nt the other end of the house and she
could hear nothing of whnt pas-e- d.

Mr. McFarlane bad left his hat and, to
the best of her belief, bis stick in the
hall. Sho had been awakened by the
alarm of fire. Her poor, dear master
had certaluly been murdered. Had he
any enemies? Well, every man bad
enemies, but Mr. Oldacre kept himself
very much to himself and only met
people in the way of business. She had
seen the buttons and was sure that
they belouged to the clothes which he
had worn last night. The wood pile
was very dry, for It had not ruined
for n month. It burned liko tinder,
nnd by tho time sho reached the spot
uothlng could be seen but flames. Sho
and all the firemen smelled tho burn-
ed flesh from lusldo It. She know
nothing of the papers nor of Mr. Old-acre- 's

private affairs.
"So, my dear Watson, thero'a my re-

port of a failure. And yet-a-nd yet"
he clinched bis thin bands In a par-

oxysm of conviction "I know It's all
wrong. I feel It In my bones. Thero
Is something that has not come out,
and that housekeeper knows It. There
wns a sort of sulky defiance In her
eyes which only goes with guilty
knowledge. However, there's no good
talking any more about It, Watson.
But unless some lucky chance comes
our way I fear that the Norwood dis-
appearance case will not figure In that
chroadcle of our successes which I (ore-se- e

that a patient public will sooner ot
later have to endure."

"Surely," said I, "tbo man's uppesr-ae-e

would go (ar .with any jury."

"That Is a dangerous argument, my
dear Watson. You remember that ter-rlb- lo

murderer, Bert Stevens, who
wanted us to get him off In '87? Was
there ever a more mild mannered, Bun-da- y

school young man?"
"It Is true."
"Unless we succeed In establishing

nn alternative theory this man Is lost.
You can hardly find a flaw In the case
which can now be presented against
him, and all further Investigation hns
served to strengthen It By tbo way,
there Is one curious little point about
those papers which may serve us as tbo
starting point for nn Inquiry. On look-
ing over the bank book I found that tbe
low state of the bnlnnco was principal-
ly duo to large checks which havo been
mnde out during the last year to Mr.
Cornelius. I confess that I should be
Interested to know who tills Mr. Corne-
lius uiny be with whom a retired build-
er has such very large transactions. Is
It possible that he hns had a hand In
tbe affair? Cornelius might be a bro-
ker, but we havo found no serin to cor-
respond with these largo payments.
Falling any other Indication, my re-

searches must now take tho direction
of an Inquiry nt the bnnk for the gen-
tleman who has cashed these checks.
But I fear, my dear fellow, that our
case will end Ingloriously by Lestrade
hanging our client, which will certain-
ly bo a triumph for Scotland Yard."

I do not know how far Sherlock
Holmes took nny sleep that night, but
when I enme down to breakfast T

found him pole nnd harassed, bis bright
eyes the brighter for the dark shadows
round them. Tho carpet round bis chaii
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"She could Ml u something if rt
would."

was littered with cigarette ends nnd
with the early editions of the morning
papers. An open telegram lay upon the
table.

"What do you tiiink of this, Watson?"
he asked, tossing It across.

It was from Norwood and ran as fol-

lows:
Important fresh evidence to hand.

guilt definitely established. Ad-vi- ie

you to abandon caae. LESTRADE.
"This sounds serious," snld I.
"It Is Lestrade's little e

of victory," Holmes answered, with a
bitter smile. "And yet it may be pre-
mature to abandon tho case. After all,
Important fresh evidence is a two edg-

ed tiling nnd mny possibly cut In a
very different direction from that which
Lestrade imagines. Take your break-
fast, Watson, nnd we will go out

nnd see what we can do. I feel
as if I shall need your company and
your moral support today."

My friend had no breakfast himself,
for it was one of his peculiarities that
In his more intense moments ho would
permit himself no food, nnd I hnvo
known him to presume upon bis iron
strength until be has fainted from
pure Inanition. "At present I cannot
spare energy nnd nerve force for diges-
tion," he would say in answer to ray
medical remonstrances. I was not sur-

prised, therefore, when this morning ho
left his untouched meal behind him aud
started with me for Norwood. A crowd
of morbid sightseers were still gathered
round Deep Dene House, which was
Just such a suburban villa ns I bad pic-

tured. Within the gates Lestrade met
us, his face flushed with victory, his
manner grossly triumphant.

"Well, Mr. Holmes, have you proved
us to be wrong yet? Have you found
your tramp?" be cried.

"I have formed no conclusion what-
ever," my companion answered.

"But we formed ours yesterday, and
now it proves to be correct, so you
must acknowledge that we have been
a little in front of you this time, Mr
Holmes."

"You certainly have the air of some-
thing unusual having occurred," said
Holmes.

Lestrade laughed loudly.
"You don't like being beaten any

more Uian tbe rest of us do," said he.
"A man can't expect always to have
It his own way, can he, Dr. Watsou?
Step this way, if you please, gentle-
men, and I think I can convince you
ouce for all that It was John McFar-
lane who did this crime."

He led us through the passage and
out Into a dark hall beyond.

"This Is where young McFsrlsne
must have come out to get his hat
after the crlmo was done," said be.
"Now, look at this." With dramatic
suddenness he struck a match and by
Its light exposed a stain of blood upon
tbo whitewashed wall. As ho held tbe
match nearer I saw that it was more
than a stain. It was the woll marked
print of a thumb.

"Look at that with your magnifying
glass, Mr. Hoimcs."

"Yes, I nm doing so."
"You aro awaro that no two thumb

marks nre alike?"
"I havo heard something of the kind."
"Well, then, will you please com-par- o

thnt print with this wax Impres-
sion of young McFarlane's right thumb
taken by my orders this morning?"

As he held the waxen print close to
the blood stain It did not take a mag-
nifying glass to see that the two were
undoubtedly from tbe same thumb. It
was evident to me that our unfortunate
client was lost.

"That is flaal," said Lestrade.
"Yes, that is final," I Involuntarily

echoed.
"It is final," ssld Holmes.
Something In bis tone caught my ear,

and I tinned to look at htm. An ex-

traordinary change had come, oyer bla


